
More than just a Ripping Station.
When you’re not ripping your CD Library you can use the
RX-100PC to backup important files on your computer with
Dexpreso BackupKit, or make copies of any data CD or DVD
with Dexpreso BurningKit, or burn copies of audio compila-
tions with Dexpreso Audiophile.   The RX-100PC is also
packed with advanced features such as .ISO image creation
and burning, as well as disc spanning for backing up very
large files.  The RX-100PC is designed to meet all your Media
Production needs.

Recordex USA, Inc.
10-50 46th Avenue
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RX-100PC
TM

Automated Ripping & Burning Solution. Rip
your CD Collection and import to your iPod with ease, or
burn up to a 100 copies of your favorite digital audio tracks
with our Audiophile software.  Simply load up to 100 of your
favorite music CDs and rip, or load up to 100 blank CDs  and
compile your track list and burn away!  Even make up to 100
copies of your latest DVD project.
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1 Functionality is not limited to iPod players only.  Ripped audio files may be imported to any  portable music
player that can be connected to your PC.

How does it all work?
The RX-100PC features a reliable disc autoloading system designed to automatically load and unload the
RX-100PC’s CD/DVD drive.  By automating the disc handling you are able to automate tasks such as disc
ripping.  The MediaRipper software integrates with Windows Media Player (11+) to provide a fully auto-
mated audio CD ripping solution.   Configure Windows Media Player once, then launch MediaRipper
and click Start Ripping to begin converting your entire CD library to digital audio files stored on your
computer.  Once ripped these files can be easily imported into your iTunes library with a simple click.

Rip to Multiple Formats.
Windows Media Player supports multiple audio
formats for saving your Ripped files:
� Windows Media Audio
� Windows Media Audio Pro
� Windows Media Audio (Variable Bit Rate)
� Windows Media Audio (Lossless)
� MP3
� WAV (Lossless)

Auto-name Albums, Tracks, Genres, etc
Using the built in features of Windows Media Player
your ripped files will be saved to an Album Folder, and
each track will be named automatically using the track
names from the album.  Additional media information
such as Artist, Genre, Composer, Length, Date, and
more are automatically embedded within each ripped
track.  This means your tracks can be easily organized
and managed by your portable music player.

Quickly Load your iPod.
Let the RX-100PC with MediaRipper work
over night to rip your CD library to your
computer and then simply import the
ripped albums into iTunes using the “Add
Folder To Library” option.  iTunes will con-
vert the files to AAC so they can be used
with your iPod.   Add all your new music
folders and and then sync with your iPod.

IPod and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc.  Windows Media Player is a registered trademark of
Microsoft, Inc.



Technical & Physical Specifications

RX-100PC™ Multi-Function Autoloading Duplicator
50 and 100 Disc Input/Output
PC Attached Software Facilitated Duplication
Up to 20x DVD & 48x CD
(1) 20X DVD-RW Recorders
12 cm
CD-R/CDR-W

     DVD-R/DVD-RW (Single Layer)
     DVD+R/DVD+RW (Single Layer)
     DVD+R DL (Dual Layer)
     DVD-R DL (Dual Layer)
     DVD-RAM

Operating System: Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista
CPU: Pentium IV 1.2Ghz (min)/Pentium V 1.6Ghz (recommended)
Memory: 256 MB RAM (min)/1GB RAM (recommended)
Free Disc Space: 800 MB for CD & 10 GB for DVD

9.84” W x 11.81” D x 13.98 H” , 8.8 lbs
100-240V AC (Global Ready)
50-60 Hz

One-Year Parts & Labor and
     Free Telephone Technical Support

One (1) RX-100PC™ AutoLoader
     50 Disc & 100 Disc Input Tank Guide Rods,
     50 Disc & 100 Disc Collection Tubs, Holding
     Arm for Tubs, USB Cable, Power Supply & Cord
     Disc Removal Tool, QuickStart Guide, and
     Installation Disc.

Dexpreso BurningKit
     Dexpreso AudioPhile
     Dexpreso BackupKit (download)
     Dexpreso MediaRipper (download)*

*requires Windows Media Player 11 or higher


